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FREDERICTON ' pW „ m„. c. v. w„«,
'Fredericton, Feb. 36-Mrs. Carter and on Th"»^ar afternoon last L-ai

* <&*■%?*«*’ M”- «anbury, have re^ atlTai^* the.ho.tes, An
- j turMl frqm St. John, where during their Thursday U^nto?!?!!?'’*!6 hbl“.®F 

<W tl>e$ received much social attention. Parent*, Mr. and Mrs! J^AIkrtH^yden 1 
Mrs, Carter was accompanied on her re- street. The hostess was asskted’f-H^ 
turn, by Mrs. A. h. m.i™, 0f St. John. Hav^' Nicholson, Mrs. Harold1^'

■' M^v r’,1- ^Ph Hayden and Miss
MW Balmain. The invited gt
mZL ®lfiTPeon> Mrs. C.
MtT'^KwC'tJ- Jone8’ W. ~. _ PUm fe ^^e^Mrs. F. JoocJ’m

,tse1"»■ '"bejSs

;EEltof §§§11111 .:HP5âï
ieen confined to her home *be walls were flags and evergreen. The turned wtL° recently re.

"SL It',!"688’ 18 stU1 unable to Sïïr»S5S2Î f0r.the chaperones ™s turned has *-
H AdKeUh, Havelock, and'n^ McsdST*^ ^ *"* a“ tieuTen^coroe"

—a—B——a-™™-™»- ' ** the ltorae of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8t~n»- “^bran’s orchestra of Chat- ofwreï tft« « hii°n Wednes<iny
«‘d’M1’"' fo^ht0n S&S*iStt -hSS] Bl^fiSr^ °f unit6d cbolre of man^r- SomeC twenty dM^l ^"two^broth^'^r'joh V^'
“is ss «ssa ajcssejs l"f jsjsasras ;

non,Mrs. hear of her success and extend to he. the home of Mr and Mrs T S Comnton w,nch were much enjoyed, the main ®C0n*0> tw0 sisters, Mrs. Cowhig „fi ."arfl^ÊTÏTs- «vgJ&ÆÆB EH

sa«B&5-^sstiut gMBtt.-ssus

SsSsyssissaw&v " saiaststsua.*^

JS ™ Tu^y * *£"t-wL^RfiSsyRs r&yssarMera,*?; ^.ysiSsviiArs:
------ -------- shown such perseverancc lm^g h“ %to New Yor£ BoJ“L,d T„^to »as“g,jrf the fift Mounted Rifles, c\

sackville s%sft4rsstiwfitr.ï; -^4œ*-i£.‘t.cîz HOïïttateiatis

b Hewit r ^ ' D, fie Sstime- Feb. 2*-Mrs. Horace Faw fÆ"Y in, chest measûîSt. Slpcc i” Newcastle for several weeks, h^ ^CanLîn Kent. Bng.
, McF J* ^ Porter,’ erc^^h^ "^‘"th^ul^ ^ f^the tL^tetlTn ^ ^r. and Mrs C^Tli^To^

Gtedys Ttom^!*!!* J1u>mpso», ^ Dorchester, guests ot^Mn ™ca»«rement and thus gained hkTreward Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Chas. J. Moi, friend*!!!! of !amPhel,ton. and has mam
E-ktstsss b a- ass aS^yaas» tte Rl" ar

gSSySwss xxiï-eâ-sH^ aaa ^ W -

Id'Falls) JaL mI i ?6toy Ethel fn!t,i? rlaw’ A“«a Mitchell, Major and Mrs. Frank Day of Hall *“ Heights. »t auctidn for the benefit of the MldWs ^ Ut? f”m £* front "id take charge
■I Otf&Hon, jgailgSjg^J^n Shaw, Edith ^ spent the wret^VCm g^L" «The "«embly haU of the Hampton <* the 26th Battalion. soldiers », «'« bombing section. Meuten.w

" '-a »n,.u~hrtjr votertamea at Miss Hattie^S,n u,7 MeLcan, A"1??™"’Ethel Craig, Winnifred Trim- ot Goverpor and Mre^ Wood ’ 8 “ Consolidated school was weU MW m Mrs. James A. Bundle and dau»ht««. P6^”8 me”F friend* here will be glad

sfSssftes^diisiBi ^ ^ t
j^jgasg^SS EFSSESàl

lE:™r-|i^S7e

Thompson was the prisVwhmer ^ Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Sprague have re- I^ondfirelwnW"5î °kw- in sPeBdl=8. a few days Thursday afternoon. f pl^Jn St. John yesterday afte^oon. «Pending a month with
. .Th" “co-eds” of the university and the hk'k! word ff°m the*r son, Ralph, ot Frank Mallory Colin Hewitt wu^d®?’ Mrs Wood h ^ pl,e,,t,’ Governor and _M1ss E. laitof St. John, was a week- A MemiMrJ^nt^pïï^' ^"^ter of ex- Mig M?nm^XTU|t hMaS!? 
wives of the professors were the »,»«♦= , *iSb "rtvalvln England. Ansci Ba- tins R sünri.V nî. ,?elLrtt’ w,u B»l- r -' 7ood- end geest of Dr. and Mrs. Sancton and .Alaermœ James Falconer, vyho has keen ” . Talt has returned from

- of Mis. C. C. Jones at her home tiTtto- ¥n.tOD ot DrM. W. N. and MrsBakn- Hahn Sllrith’ Teddy Boone, C. Q. w! tenent A; c- Morton, of Halifax, k?,:on Monday for Moncton, where «he °^mh*T*t atrout f<rar months, and has ?" *ti°y»ble visit of some weeks with 
.™gsity at a Red CriTs^! "■** with «,= Motor TranZrt ■ x . 2ÎL2*?,SSe«' ‘he speakers at Sund“’ *«,> «guest at the of Mr.™ «• «Me to be o” ££*> Toronto enroute home. Mis,
onSWday aftrmoo^ „d efte?»J5“ïl. *««» DeBrW, of Petite RocherV u __~r~~ Thü!1^10!!. ^meeting In the Imperid Fr“ • Mil w ? V n^UCll ’“Prov^l j» health. |„ait ^as_**• »e guest tor some little
o ctock tea was served, !£*, «ueat of her aunt, Mis. George L. ST. GEORGE mÆ *5^b® finest of his parents, Dr. 1, M1,51 Zeto Williams spent Sunday at £ f ^”i?r ? stayhlS w,th her sister, thy? <rfIîrie5f8 *“ Chatham.

Mrs. Hope, of Camnbelltnn i, J Holyoke. ^ and Mre. Morton. . her home in Bloomfield. ™“ay at Mrs. I. P Jonah. ’I Mrs. H. W. Murray has beS^ÜT
been a frequent visitorPm M”rV«a»ev of St. Stephen, is a. guest w,!" lJetbn,2fr-Plsh6rmen and day 7o meet h W^"1 10 ^ Job“ Fri- ..if**7 ùnecre regret Is expressed at Grorre RtoLM”8*”* /Hi' }fewe*»H«li and ?"redt.to he.r residence owing to illness
in New York, whence she will sail nnJ = 661 at Carteton Hall. ,*61 °^ners «bout the shore are predict- m t *?.ett her husband, Celodel F. B tbe sorrow which has overtaken Mr W S^ f6 '5:k^?rd*?B» of Nelson, were mar- f Î the 1,8,1 week-
Saturday for Rog*..^ to be near herh ^ A; & B«ker, of Fredericton, was JL!t°"6r year^if the little flslies to tbet city Monday Fitchie and family, in the death of ^ ^^bMayy s church here yesterday Miss Garda Tlngley spent a couple of
husband. - to be near herh^wn for . few day. this weeT* Tte ^ *1 Ï •*» ““mbers. ""j!!!6 -■ ^ cldest ron, Richard which sTd eve^t ocf ^ M“rdoch. X days recently at he, home In DorcheJte”

r„ef„ tjsse ^‘Stt^rtasss st? b st£fiys:rs8ff«6 ™ ™ ",1 11N" l?S S18*1^ " “ ^ ,m-

of the moti. fletighttii» drivinm^® «T th.e ”®cet» of the Wpodstfck "“b^T weir Hakes' and flL^rS'Th!!?ma"'L,aœ «n3 Mrs. J*. C. L Mrs- Edward Hooper is the guest of ^Michael has bought the . M^* M- Walker, of Montreal, who
parties of the seasoflMkas hS^to ÿ9Oy^rt5,Lvi8lt0rs Yere entertained^ *8e the owners of early Mrs W^T^L1*™*!?? Were Mrs" Ryan.M1- John Mends. „ - Î"! Isaff Leighton. I™8 been spending some time in Shediac,

--- --------------------------------- 3&$î8Sï»252-si B F'FîS’i&ï tott«5tîT£«; 5 srZ gr £&£&

«• X a iK'SSSSSSKSe ^ DORCHESTER CAWPBELLTON S^2K«
Telenhn^Co av East Florencevill^ ^,"^.RiTer »“d ^1 put a big crew on ^tiTH™ton L Dorchester, Feb. 28-Lleutenant B. M. SuBi^^'î’. Harry . rjÜf Parson, in' company with

, .....................................ui“" St, Abn, hw d5S'hSSa^SS Sf *• a u* amt 5**51 »5 vtTiiMi

aijamaap {gft* ?Mfcaga£iA Æ IF: FtSass 8raa^^ag^^^f^gfaM^Sil£ffi4&gggga

Weaver passed away afterabotit a teS?, SW* M*. >1?t?rtoereëtihr seVerM^nàteJuLd dayMr, MeT^Æî"^^ Studept Frank Tu™,. “aughtee, Mm, Crocket, M A., LL.D., whose deateX John. ' "WM.
K-MysssLsasfc s&WSf8iriazer ssr^.."*,or “• é&JrltmP ^TOseaaf* ^ *.w^ ** -*-•r-6- 

£ ^.SisSFrSrS HsIFS® ç|HâS&5 'S'jk

Friends here w». . members of the fZnily xhe desa lt Prominent tennis players are David Allison. by Mr«- ^ his ■ parents, Mr. and Mrs. De Mille A1f? P***; TJ8. 8Jcat,n« carnival hdd In the rinks-y râSiFjSs5s®4* -wîR5"E h is».ssser*■ «^ =.„„ '$jt$«ssssasssja'œ.'srj;s-srsst

SSit”"^12,°cïï^H3ejiiStr" 6»ÎS Sêi,.''™”r,rown- -*««es jtim «îl5iX,b,'2irg2ùp”ïg “p thpjûti^wd“™ JSffifaa&SS.- T.-te

gjRjy.ffilisjSteffifc pf&fiïSi StIF5£*5S5SST5S2g J& SSR iMra i^F86®55RiCi-*'fcSSUl2aSt3£Mv*”

andWs^tway onltnaSf«üly j'i «Æ&kïf VatetiWs night kjlsiSlTatta tives. ^ ^ *"e8t °* ^ week-end heS q.M": f'M- Collins visited frienl in ! Licutenanl W. Stewart,who h*as been
&,?».»• gaa *gagtRfe.S r-^as ?. f-giaiÂS,. «.*^^sss;îsraffsïïhas

- ^ S4tiUf<5$B ^piSsrtstas Ç?5tg6îSBcSffE£8F$£at. *U gsttaa

^^■/nnnava.^ *r. Arthur R^TnonA whT^Mh that w«ro most attrectivd; . The engagement ts tonoun^d !' Joh"\ v\'n «he will'be thi PV»bytei, of Mlramichl. 8 Its how inldoncton.
WOODSTOCK a bttle daughter survives. P*!?"?!?** ven' Mesdames Percy L JJarJorle Sumner, youngest dauehte^of %r f.h -5ra!d”l?>ther’.Mr8- S- Ple«:y. fMr-, Dudley O. Ferguson, of Deeside, . Mis8 Wallace, of St. John, hé been

Woodstock' Fob •» ™ w- ,, ----- «-------  Lord, Frances-G. Lowell, Franktii, M. 2*r* F‘ W- Sumnerf of^Mbm^n^to M, .Jîdln^» T !"rt6r’- °f Avilie, i, been visiting hi6 brother, Ifc M*® «pending «ome weeto.in SMhteat
B . ““«lueXi Feb- ÜS^Mrs, F. B. Carveti CT âUnHFWC Henry W. GUIapie and HarVy Samuel McDougal, lieutenant’ !n ÎÎ.. XdL * f dayS ln tW#n- 8u68t at A1^ander Ferguson, has returned home the hom= ol Mrs. B. R. McDonald
and Mrs. A. G. Bailey left on Tuesday »!• ANUHEWS R. Haley. The ladies xv^e elegantlyat- ^^ian Enginrem, .“4 0̂^ M? Hi* ^Mwrw, r v - M^rs. D. McAlister, of Jacquet Riven I Mrs. James Stewart is visiting triends
> visit Mends in Boston. M1f8 S. A. Algar returned on Thais- l!?’ of the handsome ^^s were ?n' SmurtvglcDougai, of°Ottawa Mh« th”wnek^hd R2fkla"d’ *pint' T M?d /nwd8„hcrl,last week. in Moncton.

■
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St. John, returned on Monday. iu>i^n£F'»?lpor^ R- A. Stuart, of the i*Lai^be PP8® we8 a very J!"ï6nT..tiœ6' The party was Sunday last ln town, unset „#'v?„Spe"t rav \ijr% !““ther, Mrs. Michael Mur-I Avery enjoyable dance was held In
5 E E^ir^s’iE “ sü£«i5%5ES HFEiS‘-£"w^-iS:

Hon. J. L. Carleton, HomVYPJoiies wlth!^ ,mWhlle here he W prerented Geor«? J‘ «éhe. Mi«« Mar- The soldfe^ under 2Z£al E Col, ^ Mrs" B. tain and Mrs.Rùssell, and CaptflnZl
«ssMssear8 SFîyS&SÂt - ESSSs53û«s <Si.Y6,tStyS SsSBSSSBfc X9^- -- v2. ,k

eSute-viSiSiSoSSi “ “* «Es^ar—**«* üg^pxg&rssss A¥r5sE^2T.M bxî"«&s S&*±ss b sFSSs r?JS^s*e5L-. *. 

u.-ptiL jgjgak». c. r » ;E»p' F « «t a«* &£FvtfFfp- ^ 3% w£ik-»L.T,7' ,s - furîstsB

th^rw^endeU ai!>P has h"6" '" t0W" Mis, '"SsÆ&b* 4‘^n A'AMte, meeting o, the women-. J",1?'0" Br b Hating friend. EmteeX' to"' p^id^ovre^

Miss Edith D^g gave a very pleas- £hce OneU were guests of Mrs. W.1?, ^Vfmrtn f Ittr* '" Boston- Lyrnif ^ ^ndrinuh^'p”! Kjng,e aa,'li4ry °* Trinity church rot onW«i- Sackym^tiV“ ^ Mo,leton’ Amherst and M*. Burpee Free^ who had as iter
ant auction bridge party on Thursday «irhardson in St. Stephen this week branch! ^ y1Lfter"oon evening the spending 2 ^ E,n^nd- i8 ne8day afternoon at the home of Mn. „ , „ , aids Miss Alice Mace, Miss Eleanor
evening last, when Ahe game was played , Amon8 our soldiers who were home rhl!t m!îf woma°‘s auxffla^ of leaves next «Lt!fjk ,n ^kvüle. He W. D. WUbur. " f1®1 Mowat, of the 182nd, Roach and Miss Elisabeth Jones. Miss
at eifiht tables. Miss idling was as- !tely from St. John were SemW ÜhÜ t u Tr,Iaity chorehes, met to- MlswnaMe1 the 8teamer Much sympathy is expressed to Mis. ?Hd ^ Ais hol“e here. ■ Dorothy Berry attended the door,
sistod by Mre. J. S. .Grey, Mrs. N, F. Duggan, Private Cecil DeWol’fe Georee mu,- tQ hc?r Miss Robbins, a returned his daughterOTMt?mM<aC*?ta£aaied- by E- Cumming, in the iw^her sister •nS^Frf^ui.'L Ç16”38 wer« extremely Mr- M. Garfield White was in Hhli- 
Thome and Miss Bessie Stokes. The Eos», Fraser McQuold, Harold’ Nutter -i " "ary from Honan, China, give a McDonaf^s pn!^nMlna,fc Barms, of the late Mre. Daniel Joidro which oc- Thü to learn that fax this Week. >• «
honor, were carried off by Mre. E. J Fhilip Reed. ^ °W Nutter- ^ interesting talk on the tires of Baros is , Qurens county. Mr. curred.so suddenly on SundS’y Urtem^n Thomas Wren had received a tete^i , Mrs. George L. Wetmpre was hostesJ
Hah?”y- of Cplgaiy, and Miss Faye . The fifth annual ball and social given Sorki2 ^ among whom ahe has been son of the ÆUMr,|WlvJ« belnfi « lMt- dMthyif8h thC -S? in,tdligenee of the Satnrdav last at a very enjoyable bridireV
?^®ber. Those invited were Mrs. Benj. by the Knights of Pythias m the Palaro -5&L** several years. In the after- Mount View 4 M WUham Bame8. of The stork visited the heme of Mr. and stonhnf?er r"i!0th^M^ Isabel Joh“- Wj*6v „ ,Josc?h Lamb and Mrs. Rod X \ 
Griffiths, Mn. Robert Watson, Mrs. H. Theatre on Monday night w2 a "-.the meeting was held in Christ Tuesday n , Mn- Gm' Drilled, Gov. Terrace i£d .!!’ !l£iJolto- "?dow of John John- *rick Maclaughlan won the honor, Ù .
c;oJ^r"ey,k!!,”„Walter Stone- Mre 8UC“e8’ 6016 «œiaUy tod Lanctidly the am^LTtn0 !!."1',aRhou8h « had been Club met wito Mra' c,0^'!" vWh',le lrft 1 baby glrL ’ reti’ Jhil^h2CCU1!d,t8U,dd<Lnly ln M°to- Among those present were Mre. Josepi,' #
Grover Campbell, Mrs. C. J. Jones. Mrs proceeds which arcto he 22no?Ty’ ,5 arranged to meet at the rectory, but ow- Bridge «tw»t G. H. McKenele, _________ ' *** ”hile on a visit to her daughter Lamb. Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Mrs HR
Georf5 Duubar, Mrs. , A. D. Nicholson," otic purposes. The hati whichPü n8 4<î. 4be»Zery 8erious illness of Mrs sion Was Count fbr. discus- HÈWCâRTl E - K?.nn?Dl Bonnell. * Clarke, Mrs. Simmonds, Mrs. R Mac-
Mre. E. J. Mahony, Mrs. C. V. Wetmore beautifully decorated with -7, t^wnham, the president, and Miss Kath- most widelvi!!^ Tolstoi, perhaps the ntlTUMSTLE . E-Atherton Smithy of SL John iaughlan, Mrs. Lansdowne, Mrs'
^to!ty2ii^rL A^h“r McLean, Mrs. and evergreen was a credit tXrt.. "g !he «ecrofwy, plans had to be Man literature. Tfc Sfô'2 Newcastle, Feb. 28—a cable from centtoai|"edhdell^l4f?lly at 8 lunc,lc°n re’ rence, Mrs. Ralph Robertson.

SSS^SSBpjBSi- sss Toæ^ êcH r?# is bGS ^the -* **Hon-Md m™-

F^hnm^M Arthur GUdden, Mrs. N. t«, Mr. Albert Shaw, M^Lanra Sl2w" ln Trinity school room man-Lake reriroe^ TOf'kJ^JIr6' 163 t° the hospitol“eb^S ^tis^Siv !nd m!81^" by A" D" McKendrick M,re' ]%• C. Elliott is spending the
wMUSSS-Si.«2 ”S.TTi2SfS,K;^SV"-3"F-"«3aâF"F”:rib;tK.53Æte"1"' “

Gabel’ MtidL^n’i”8™6 P®?61, MyrUe 88 they entered the hkll. Ca^^ro SÎPfi ‘I"1 Wor.k ‘“Honan. During her karemn”^ ^ criticism of Anna end in coi^md of the 2^hX 18 **' r1alslng money tor the v Mr** ™bert Kennedy, who has been
i an,!’ n! ldrîd ®<U,mainj Hobel Watts, played from 8 to 10 when the Sri! ! /« t0J” she waa «» gnest of tiev. 2, The engagement c# Thomas A TVll ,!’1Idie™ Comfort Association. The large £ere “ the ^e8t of Mrs. Beverly Trite?

- ssrsHhsft-sae.&s •otia,,nat^church- *1 ha*p™ -aaâByeaSJ^M^m-"d2SgE<5?^, „».
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ax, having succj

Mr-G retu

ts.
ïndicotj, of Toronto 
yng address here 
flons in China. W 
was tbe guest of

G obtenant Stevens and bride : 
heir last week, and are at the i

«“ff^Érnest De MUle and Ml 
jotoson, of St John, are guests

! B1?,6!4 Walter S- FaTmêathëT" 
tnS from a pleasant visit at

b<LieutM^tJWm’i 

!vned from Halifax and exd 
tor Fredericton, where 

ail stationed tor the remainder |

Re" H. C. Rice was in St. Joi

«ShsSETw,,h '17hM*
I week-end here as tbe guest of Mn

gaeeegjlilte—

am N. MacDo

of Kingston, s

-Robertson is enter 
♦hfle alternuou at auction.

Thursday evening, in the Opera1 
I here, the St. John Y- M. C. A. Di 
Cb*, under the direction of Mrs. 

! Wilson, presented a three act a 
; entitled What Happened to Jonel 
' House was well filled I

enjoyed the corned 
band was in attfl

Mrs.

i Opera
! loShV-

and rendered several selections.? 
: Katharine Galllvan charmed her 
ence with two selections. Mr. | 
D Pidgeon was also heard to go 
vantage in his two numbers. | 
these talented young people come 
sex again they will no doubt rei 
royal welcome.

Mrs. Mansdl Shewen has retume 
Montreal, wher eshe has been th< 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bis!

The Opportunity Circle are ;j 
lng for a/coneert, which will be 1 
the Agricultural hâll Thursday < 
March 2. The proceeds are to;; 
wards soldiers’ comforts.

CAPE SPEAR
Cape Spear, Feb. 25—Mrs. B| 

Allen, of Malden (N. B.), gave | 
On Wednesday of last week at ,he^ 
in honor of a number of recruit 
this place wjio recently jointed the 
A most enjoyable time was spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobt. Briggs, of 
(N. B.), spent a few days in tht 

guests of Mr. and Mrs]tecent 
A. Oy

Mrs. Melbourne P 
Upper Cape (N. B.), spent the w 
In this place, guests of the lattcr"i 
Mrs. Edwin Allen.

Master Herman Allen the little 
Edwin, is confined to his hots 
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Polie 
tittle girls, Leota and Hattie, a 
Suffering from measles, which s< 
be quite an epidemic in this pli 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jacob A- Onltqn, 
pace, gave a goose supper <*?>' 
■ their friends on Saturday eVei " 
Biests enjoyed themselves wiL. 
■d other amusements and a ni 
Bvabie time was spent by all pr 
■Mrs. Joseph Lane and daugtitçi 
■ye both, almost completely re 
■m their recent attack of la gri] 
■to. Ernest Ward, of Upper G 

■who has been confined to he 
■ measles is ‘able to be aroun<

Mr.

MONCTON

n, Feb. 24—Miss Hilda 
F. M. Russell, of H 

been visiting friends in
returned home, 

ss M. O’Leary, of Richibui 
of the week with friends

r. and Mrs. A. C. Mollins„ ç 
were guests of friends dur

J. J. McDonald is enjoyinj 
-stay-in Boston.
A. J. Webster, of Shediac 

ay with friends in the citi 
$. A, Irving and Mi 

er, sf Buctouche, spent Sj
dty.

>r. and Mrs. C, A. Murray ha;
Boston to spend a couple of 
h friends.
1rs. C. A. King and Mastefj 
lg spent Saturday with friç
city.

Miss Annie Kerr, of Dalhousic 
fest of Miss Greta Sleeves.
A number of young people fr 
(ghfleld street Baptist church 
Bled by their pastor, Rev. E. H 
he enjoyed a drive to Havelc 
“day evening. The party left I
6 o’clock and went by tram t< 

diac where they were met by 
boggan and driven to the ho 
tv. W. S. Ryder at Havelock w 
thing was pleasantly spent will 
id music. Refreshments were
the close of the evening and tj 

lrty returned on the midnight 
rs. George Sleeves chaperom 
Bng people.
Miss Marion Bulmer is spent 
tek with friends in Newcastle.) 
Miss Jennie Sheais, of Camp 
the guest of friends in the citj 
Mrs. George Metzler, who hi 
siting friends in the city, has r 
her home in Campbellton. 

Mrs. J. S. Rayworth is 
tek in Amherst, the guest ; 
L“ghter, Mrs. Ernest Barnes. 
Mr. Willie McIntyre has gone 
“ where he intends to make hi 
-Mrs- Forbes, of Richibucto, i 
rionel W. E. Forbes of the 145 
“on, is spending a few days in t 
Mrs. H. A. Melanson, of B 
Ith her two children is visiting 
l-h® of heir parents, Mr. and
[ Bourque.
làeut. Jack Harris, of the 36th 
l Fredericton, spent the week ei 
B parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. E 
,Miss Marion Howell, of Bats 
® guest of her aunt, Mrs. Leah; 
Miss Marjorie Bn man, who h 
k friends in th<^ city has i 

^er home at Port Elgin.
Miss Florence Killam lias i 
to St. John, where she was tl 
Miss Enid Hutchinson, 
rs. Howard McDougall and : 

Morton, who have been the g 
• C. Martin have returned 

“®s in Harcourt.
L H. Avard is spendinj

7 ,n Sackville, the guest of h< 
?'L. Dixon.
jS™i“ B, J. Christie am 

tie of Truro, are the guests 
i Mre W. D. Martin.
,*iss Nan Chapman has return 
, ®*r where she has been 1 
jff^ytea weeks with friend 
„ a . Marjorie Robinson is sp< 
g^^^Sackvitie, the guest

8gra], Walter Davison and d 
it ?'-?rKarc* “ave returned : 
a «datives at St. John.
^v«™ty shower was tender 
a».Tuesday evening 

® Ml* Lydia Lélane.
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